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TOPIUS 0F THE WEEK.

elTth rtement of Sir Charles Tupper from the office of Minister of
iOlWýays, Sir John A. Macdonald loses an able Cabinet Minister anda

failtul henchman. There is every reason to helieve this step was induced
by Personal rather than political causes. Sir Charles's liealth has for some
tuls been precarious, and this fact probably accounts for bis selection of
the Engliali High Commissionership on the choice of that, or the Canadian
o$ýce being offered by the Premier. H1e will be much missed by his
Clleagues in Parliament, where he had been for soine time recognized as
4'PutY-leader. Whatever may be the estimate put upon Sir Charles Tupper

a8 4politician, it is unquestionable that his namne will be intimately
Q0111net with the history of Canada since Confederation.

TUIE Toronto Parliament-house dynamite scare was a god-send te the
dilies, coming as it did when there was a dearth of news. 0f course it

Wa immediaely made a party question, and the leading organs vied one
W'th the other in evolving reasons why the destruction of the Ontario
l"5gislative Buildings should be compassed by t'other side!1 Surely the
force Of folly could no further go! The impartial observer was inclined to
1001 Upon the whole thing as a hoax; but the presence of a fuse and other
leC(.iesaries for the explosion of the cartridges discovered, tend to a convie-
t'ci that, at any rate, the authors wished to be thouglit in earnest. The
'liait probable motive that suggests itself is sucli an one as would influence
the Irish dynamiters to an outrage.-the necessity of doing something, if
011lY to get up a scare, to bring in subscriptions. At any rate, this is the
r'O rational theory, pending the discovery of further evidence.

TRE letter from a IlBrewer " which appears in another column claims
in tdisputable right for compensation, with a moderation of tone in strong

ýo1ittrasjt with the diatribes of intemperate advocates of prohibition. Noth-

'lC ould be more repulsive and discouraging to thoughtful social reformers
the' the attitude of those who would apply a quack remedy for intemper-

46'6'with an utter disregard for the rights of others. No respect can be
felt for enthusiasts who declare that the example of the real temperance

henisi more productive of evil than that of a drunkard, and who refuse to
teo'guize the vested interests of a body of men licensed by the state to
PillP5ue an honest avocation. The whole controversy is conducted uipon

false premises. It is eratuitously supposed by prohibitionists that ail
who do not openly oppose the attempt to enforce total abstinence from
alcoholie drinks -favour their doctrines, whereas nothing could be f uîrther
fromn the truth. A large majority of the more repu table part of the com-
munity-and whom it is not for a moment claimed are teetotalers-are
sulent in the matter, not because they sy mpathize with prohibition, but
because by avowing their sentiments they would expose themselves to the
intolerance of extremists who would stigmatize them as whiskey defenders.
And so the prohihitionists, lf-ed by men who would as readily force upon
the country a state religion ais a prohibitive liquor law, by their olamour
deceive short-sighted politicians, who in turn bid for their votes whilst
detesting their doctrines. The true remedy for the undoubted evils of
intemperance is to be found in high license, heavy taxation of strong
liquors, and the prevention of adulteration in the case of lighter drinks.
Total suppression only resuits in illicit sale, secret consumption, and a
contempt for law.____

SIDs by side with complaints of the apathy shown in making arrange-
meîîts for tlîe Toronto semi-centennial, corne reports of the enthusiastic
manner in which preparations are being made in Montreal. for the celebra-
tien of the fiftieth anniversary of St. Jean Baptiste. More than, this, the
date of the latter festival immediately precedes that of the former--from
Tuesday the 24t1î to Saturiay the 28tlu of June. The promoters of the
French fte have not only entered into the preliminaries with vigour, and
made arrangements on a scale of unparalleled magnificence, but-what is a
point of vital importance to its success-are at an advanced stage with the
preparations. Tlîey are sanguine enough to hope their programme will
attract even more people than the Ice Carnival did. So encouraged do
they feel at the support promised from many Canadian and American
towns that they are reported to have spent ten thousand dollars for the
trappings and costumes for allegorical characters which will promenade the
city. In addition to spectacular attractions, music, sport, banquets,
et cetera are projected. It is, to say the least, unfortunate for Toronto that
sO strong a programme sbould be offered at such a date, and is one more
reason, if that were necessary, why the semi-centennial celebration of its
civic birth should be postponed to the fair week. Otherwise the executive
committee must lose no time, or they will flnd Toronto's semi-centennial
eclipsed by that of St. Jean Baptiste.

TIIE inaction of the British Government in Egyptian affairs is incom-
prehensible when taken in conjunction wîth reported appeals for assistance
from General Gordon. That ho is considered to be in danger by maîîy
persons in England is evidenced by the repeated attempts made to organize
a "lrelief fund " ; but the attitude of the press in refusing to recognize the
movement, despite the unsparing manner in which the Government's poliey
is condemned, would seem to indicate that Gordon's position at Khartoumn
is far froin desperate. It must be remiembered, also, that not only did
General Gordon declare bis intention of bringing about a peaceable solution
of the Soudan difficulty, and refuse military aid, but that in previous
instances he has shown wonderful resources in raising money and umj>ney's
worth. As Governor of Darfour in 1873, at Gondo-Koro, and other
places, ht, raised large sums and wrote to his Government-he was then
employed by Khedive Ismail-that he and bis army were amply provided
for for many months. If, however, the desponding report that Gordon
thinks Khartoum in .jeopardy should be confirmed, then grave responsibility
will rest upon the British G overnment for not having sent the reinforce-
ment it is said Gordon demanded. But Mr. Gladstone is not usually rash,
and must have some good ground for the calm confidence with which he
apparently aw aits the issue of events.

THERE were twenty-one fpilures reported to Bradstreet's as having
occurred in Canada during the past week, as compared with twenty-five,
sixteen, and two, in the corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882, and 1881.
During the same period one hundred and fifty-one failures took place in
the United States, as ac"ainst one hundred and thirty-two, ninety-six, and
one hundred and sixteen, in the corresponding weeks. of 1883, 1882. and
1881. About 80 per cent. of the failures were, thos.e of traders whose
capital was under $5,000.
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